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The.Easter Jl'esUval. 

Even those denominaUons who do not 
deem it neoellllary to commemorate them by 
1pecialobservance, sympathize more or less 
with t11e sentiment that characterizes the 
celebration of Christmas and Easter by the 
Roman Cathol.o and Episcopalian ohi1,rches. 
Thia feeling becomes more and more marked 
as the years go on, and is iiidicative of a 
commendable decrease of that sectarian pre
j adice which forbids the adherents of' one 
creed f'rom seein1 anything beautiful or noblo 
in another. If, aa St. Augustine ia accred· 
ited with saying, there is nowhete so much 
error but that some truth is ini.ermingled, 
.certainly each form of belief that claims to 
have Its origin in the same: divine source, 
mll!I~ contain an untold amount of the true, 
the beautiful, and the good, that might with 
advantage be admlred and Imitated by the 
reat. 

Time was, however, when the dissenting 
denominations utterly repudiated as savoring 
of the most unworthy superstition, all ap· 
preach to the use of the emblems or.observ
ance of the festivals of tbe churches referred 
to, but now the cross is 'no longer a atrang~ 
ornament on the "meeting hoUlles" of the. 
most iconoclaatfo Poritan1, while greens at 
Christmas, and 1low1ora at EasUr are found 
enn in the places -of worship ohhat denom· 
inatlon whose e:dreme · membera do not ac. 
knowledge the.Divine birth, and hardly the 
resurrection, of tbe Redeemer •. 

The feallval ·which ls celebrated to-day Is 
in some respe.c~ ~o.re joy.o~, and announ~ 
gladder tidings than its counterpart or Christ
mas. Yen as a role bear the consciou.meea · 
or their aina 10 lightly that the announce~· 
ment they are to be forgiveiulo~ ncifpartfo• 
ularly affect them, but the horror of death 
and the grave i11 so deeply implanted in every 
human breast that the story ef the triumph 
over both, of Him who wiiii ·maii 1111 well as 
God, ii always Iiitened to with heartfelt joy 
and gratitude, And the old superstition of 
the sun dancing 011 Easter Day ahowa that so 
general is. the feeling that it wotild make all 
11atnre pa?tlcipate in the u11iversal joy. 
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